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SPAIN MUST GIVE UP.

The Powers to Force Her to Quit Cuba and 
Pay Heavy Indemnity.

POPULACE FUEIO^f OVER RETURN OF
SPAIN’S FLEET.

,u.

Sli IIM

can make all compet
itors sick when it

comes to low 
prices and 

Good
goods. We carry a 

full line of

Dress Goods, Notions, 
Clothing, Shoes, &c.

Ricks & Taft
Fltzsiannons Offdrs to Fight

Boston, May 9,.—.Bob FitzsimmoDi 
has announced his acceptance of the 
offer of Kid McOoy to pay the champion 
J10,000 for a fight at middle-weight, 
and also his acceptance of the office 
o f James J . Corbett of $^5,000 for an 
opportunity to regain the heavy-weight 
championship. Fitzsimmons will meet 
cither man before the regularly organ
ized club ofíering the largest purse, 
hut he will insist on a side bet of $10r 
000 ÍD each case, and both matches 
might (ake place before the last 
September, this year.

This announcement is accompanied 
with the offer of Julian, Fifzsimmons' 
manage? and the prize fighter himself, 
to bet $2,500 that neither McKoy or 
Corbett will make good his offer.

Denver Col., May 9— After reading 
the Associated Press dispiitch trom 
Boston this afternoon sannouncing that 
Bob F'itzeimmons had accepted his ol- 
fer of $25,000 for an opportunity to 
regain the heavy-weight championship, 
James J . Corbett sent the following 
dispatcu to W. A. Brady, hismanager, 
who is in New York;

“Go'after that man (Fitzsimmons) 
and make my offer to him again—$25,-
000 that I  will stop him in ten rounds^ 
and pur up some moceyj Show him 
op.”

The Flying Squadron to Bombard Havai& and 
Our Army to Attack in the Rear--A 

Spanish Boat Blown up.

BE PATRIOTIC

A Patriotic
Specialty in

Landing on Cuba.
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Key West, May 11—Two companies 
of fegular troops were landed on Cuba 

this morning.

Riot in  Italy  

By Cable to Reflector.
Rome, May 11—Bloody riots are in 

progr'89 loday in Como and Nayaro.

Spain M ust Give up
By Telegraph to Reflectar.

Washington, May 11—Fo»’eign iHJ- 
baseadors here are considering the 
question of forcing Spam to sue for 
peace, to relinquish Cuba and pay a 
heayy indemnity. If is reported that 
Sampsoa hat been ordered to return 
his fleet to Key West to cooperate with 

the troops in the invasion of Cuba.

Spaniards Furions, W anted a 
F ight

By Cable to le flcdor,
Madrid, May 11—Rioting broke out 

afresh here this morning. 'The popu

lace Is furious over the return of the 
Cape Verd fleet. They were expecting 
a battle with Sampson and indignantly 
express their disappointment.

Orders fo rSehley  
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Washington, May 11—It is reported 
that orders have been sent to Com
mander Schley, of the flying squadron, 

to proceed to Havana and bombard the 
city, while troops are attacking it trom 
the rear.

Poor Old bpaln.

Spain holds us in such contempt that 
it will presently withdraw from the 
western fiemisphere and refuse to have 
anything to do with us.

When a tew more of our vessels 
have rembembered the Maine there 
will not be enough Jelt of the Spanish 
navy to cipture a fishing smack.

i t  is safe to say that if Spanish 
•hips are looking for the Oregon they 
are also hoping they Will not find it.

Diagrams of the Spanish plans fo  ̂
the attaqi of Pacific coast cities will be 
nice fo»’ them to keep as curiosities

Spain is so proud ot her history that 
she IS making some more just like the 
rest.

He A rrested Us.

Down in Norfolk the other day we 
had the pleasure of going through the 
Wholesale tobacco establishment and 
factory of L. W. Davis, the house for 
which Col. Benjamin Franklin Metzger 
•ells so m&oy good cigars through this 
ieotion, Meteger was there himself and 
showed us through the working rooms 
where the smokers are turned out at 
the rate of 50.000 a week. I t was a 
htisy pl'»ce and very interesting to see 
the score of bands rolling cigars. I t 

ide us wiib for a factory In Greenyille.

A ttem pted Poiaonmit

By Telegraph to.Reflector.
Atlanta, May 11—A second attempt 

was made this morning at poisoning 
the infantry in camp here. Arsenic 
was found in the water for use about 

the camp.

Germany W ants Ptiiliplncs.
By Cable t^ e fiec to r.

London, May 11—The story is pub
lished this morning that Germany will 

to take possession of the Pbil- 
ipiut# islands, guaranteeing indemnity 
to America.

Madrid dispatches say that a mob 
burned a large gram warehouse there 
this morning.

Great victory I Pursuant to a proc
lamation of martial law the Spanish 
soldiers ^succeeded in seizing Madrid 
and were in uompkte posassion at th^ 
hour of going to press.—Detroit Free 
Press.

u e

NECKWEAR
Ties, Bows Four-in-hands,

FRANK WILSON.
THE KING CLOTHIER.

Spain Loses a  Boat
By Cable to Reflector.

London, May 11—It is reported that 
a Spanish torpedb boat destroyer was 
hĥ n lip this afternoon near Gibralter

and all on beard lost.

Spanish hleet Sails
By Cable to Reflector.

London, May 11—The Globe this 
afternoon publishes a special from 
Cadiz saying the Spanish fleet sails tr- 
day. Destination not given.

If Spam were able to pay us such 
indemnity as the cost of the w  and of 
occurrences before the declaration of 
of war would justify the United [States 
in demanding it would simplify the 
situation. We could take our money 
and thereupon surrender possession ot 
Spanish teiritory to Spain. But 
Spam’s inability to meet the indemni 
fying demands of the United States 
will korce this government to maintain 
its control of the Pbilipines and of all 
other dependencies of Spain which it 
mayday hold upon before the war shall 
have ended. We shall have made 
ciirselvea responsible for the mainte
nance of orderly government, and will 
probably have our hands full for years 
lo come in repressing rapine and in 
keeping the peace among populations 
incapable of self-rule. The task of 
restoring domestic tranquility in the 
acquired islands may prove more diffi
cult than the explosion of tne Span
iards.—Philadelphia Record.

The valleys, hilis and woods, in rich 
array.

Welcome the coming of the longed for 
May.

S team er kirect On 
By Telegraph Befleelor.

New iork, May H —The steamship 
SchHlwig arrived here today and re

ports being fired upon and chased off 
Hayti by Spaniih warships.

T.he managers of the telephone com
pany operating the system at Versailles, 
France, hold that the expression “Hel
lo,” used in response to a call is impo
lite. The operators have been instruct- 
ed to ask the subscriber who rings up 
the central office; “What do you 
want?”

One of the Reflector printers having 
volunteered and gone with the soldiers 
tne office needs another hand.

A recruting office for colored trocas 
has been opened on the ooraer ot Fifth 
and CotancU streets.

IN the public favor that we 
tried hard to reach, an:i sue- ^  

ceeded. Not by any trickery 
or false advertising, hi t by plain 
statements of store facte, and |  
have goods at the price when 
you come. It’s simply: ‘‘Bet
ter goodd for less money, or 
more gocds for the same money 
than any other house.” And 
we are proving it'now, come 
in and see for yourself.

H
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DAILY REFLECTOR.

D. J. WHICHABD. Editor.’

BVERY a f t e r n o o n  [exctpt Sunday

Entered as Second-Clas»» >UU Matter

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
., .̂00ne year. 25

ne month. *10

D cU m el In town t*y 'earners *wlth-

A^renlslníí rar^iTare l ib e r a l^ ^ ^
hid apolicaiHn th<i editor of at
o f i - .  ’

Weffleslre » UVe
•wprv DOPtofficft in the <*-onnty, fho wui 
SfidinbTief itrms of news as it ^ccurs 
n  each neisjhhorhooL '^rite plainly 
fttd only on one side of the paper.

W epnesda .̂ May 11.18^8.

The Lincoln county Democratic ccn- 
wentiCB at Lincolnton denounced tusion 
with any party and ft3od out for a 
straight fight against scandalous and 
incompetent Republican-Populist rule 

in North Carolina,

The Populisc conTontion of New 
Hanover county, at Wilmington Satur
day  .split into two factions. Joe King.Jr 
being made chairman of the conven- 
lion proper, and Chief ot Police Jchn 
R  Melton, of the boilers. The fust 

convention favored tusion of all silv» • 
torces and the bolters condemned fu
sion wil^ Democrats and approved fu
sion with the Republicans.

 ̂ JÜSFORFUN#

A Court-martial—The solaier’s 
wooing.

The question of the day— 
“Where’s that ttpauish fleetl”

Fateful 13. Witness Alfonso, 
and the “gallant” Thirteenth 
New York Regiment.

« ‘Timefile’s and ‘riches have 
wings.” quoted the Manayuuk 
Philosopher. “Ergo. ‘Time is 
money.’ ”

Jingo—*! once knew a Spanish 
officer.” B in g o -“What rank?” 
Jingo—“01 just about as rank as 
the average Spaniard.”

If the American people are 
*‘pigc;*' as our friends (the enemy) 
assert, they must admit now that 
the pig-pen is mightier than the 
Spanish sword. ^

In Madrid —Don—“Let us go 
and enjoy that reproduction of 
our great victory.” Wonna— 
‘•Where, senort” Don—“At the 
phonograph gallery; where elset

A patriotic Kensington woman 
hearing that the Government was 
badly in need of powder, promptly 
offered several boxes which she 
had bought at a bargain sale.

She—“You'll write to me before 
the battle, won’t you?” Recrut 
(earnestly)—“Indeed I will 
darlingl She—“It will be so 
romnntic to sbaw your letter to 
the other girls, you know, if you 
should btj killed*”
There isn’t any llxelihbod

That Sampson will ce Ijeat,
But it may hurt hfs evesigh iooking

For ihat oisappt arin i fleet.

A H undred Reasons

Can be given why Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets are the best and most 
effectual cure for every form of indi
gestion.

They are in Tablet form which re
tains their good qualities indefinitely, 
while liquid preparations become stale 
and uselesi with age.

They are convenient, can be carried 
in the pocket ana taken when needed. 
They are pleasant lo the taste.

After each meal dissolve one or two 
of tlpm in the mouth and mingliog 
with tlie food, they constitute a perfeet 
digestive, absolutely safe tor the most 
sensitive stomach.

They digest the food before it has 
time to ferment, thus preventing the 
formatien of gas and keeping the blood 
pure and free from the poisonous pio- 
ducts ot fermented, hdlf digested food.

Stuart’s Dysjajpsia Tablets make the 
complexion clear by keeping the blood 
pure.

They increase flesn by digesting 
flesh-forming foods.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets iathe 
only remedy designed especially for 
the cure of stomach lroub»es and noth 
ing else.

One disease, one remedy, the suc
cessful physician of to-day is the 
epecialisi, the successful medicine pre
pared especially for one disease.

A whole package taken at one lime 
would Lot hurt you, but would simply 
be a Wi.st8 of iiood material.

Over six thousand men and women 
in the Slate of Michigan alone have 
been cured of indigestion and dyspep
sia by ihe use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tabltts.

Sold by all druggists at 50 cents per 
package.

TO-DAY’S MAEKETS.
T » ^

^ As Biported by

SPEIGHT* CO. 
Cotton Buyers. 

Greenville, N. C.

Cotton sold In Gh^enviUe, S |
KEW TOEK PUTORES.

Opening Noon Close.C otton  

May 
July 
August.

Opening
332

nono 6*22
6.30 6.27 6.32
6.33 6;31 6.35

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Close Tone 
331 Quiet & Steady

CHICAGO.

A man who owns 22 houses on Mass- 
acnuseDs avenue, Washington, was 
Arrested the other day for refusing to 
fn&ke conneciiens with a public
.«ewer. He claimed that he was too 
poor, and offered to giye the house
Awav to any one who would assume
the mortgages thereon. The courts
investigated the statement and found 

it true-

The 17-year locusts have made their 
appearimce in great numbers in j t̂he 
▼efainity of Marion, It is &aid they 
occupy a strip of country of only eight 
or ten miles in length by ore or two in 
width. Hogs on the line of the 
locusts are rolling in fat in constquence. 
No doubt in a few days tĥ  ̂ fruit trees 
will suffer much tamage by the female 
locusts, which will be busily employed 
in making ruts in the treei with lluir 
sharp curved pieces in which tiny 
"deposit their eggs.

Throughout the Country

Baktrs of Chicago, III, have ad
vanced the pr.ce of brgad 1 cent a loaf

The annual leunion of the Natíonal 
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks is 
being held in New Orleans, La,

C. W. Mock, of the Ta3om i(  Wash ) 
School B(»ard, was killed in a bicyde 
coHisicn with an unknown woman.

Charles Glaser, ex-Comotroller of 
West Lay City, Mich., accused of steal
ing public funds,shot and killed hims'^if 
yesterday.

List of AmericunWoundcd.

New York, May 9—Following is 
the Tbtof the wounded on the ‘•li.ali’- 
more:”

Officers: Lieutcna..t. F. W. Ke’log; 
Ensign W. E. Irwiiu

Enlisted Men; K* l>a»low Budinger, 
Coyen O’Keite, RecciaidilU Snelgrovf. 
AU these a*e hurt only slightiy, ana 
th« death ot neither is aiiticiDated.

Thirteen icebergs wjre seen off New- 
fuundlxnd on Tuesday last by Í apt un 
K“ys, of the British steamer Harlech.

WHBiWf Opening. Noon, Close

July I I H llO f U 0 |
F ork.

JoW 1105 1147Í 1187Í
R ib s .

July 560 577J 605

Atlantic Coast Line

A Sunday school supeiintendent of 
Alma, Kan , purchased two gross ot 
American flagj the other day for dis
tribution among his pupils. When his 
.purchase arriv‘'d and t' e big bundle of 
ffags was opened he found the follow- 
it g inscriplion printed upon each: ‘-Re
member the Maine, ur.d to hell with 
Spalnl” The t^uprintendent said that 
this expressed his sentiments, but he 
decided to indellnitely postpone the dis. 
tribu tion.

No dress is immodest unless the 
wearer is.

The man who owns a paying oil-wel  ̂
lives off the tat of the land.

It gometimes happens that the bride 
i l  the best man a t« wedding.

There is an able-bodied African to 
nearly every man s wood pile.

Many a man’s reputation depends on 
what isn’t found out abont him.

Professionals always teat amateui;̂ ». 
Tbat’s why widow* invariably distance 
young girls in matrimonial races.

Taking a walk on an empty stomach 
ÍB said lo cure indigestion—but you 
•hould be careful whose stomach you 
wilk on.

A Wisaing Vase.

I t  tu rns out that the Peachblow 
vase is not In the a rt collection of 
die late Mr. Walters, of Baltimore, 
n whose possession it had been sup- 
losed to be. This famous little jug, 
which was intrinsically worth about 
two cents and wdiich was sold 
a t auction at the Morgac sale 
about eight years ago for 112./ 
000, has disappeared from view as 
completely as if it had been burfed 
In the earth. It? looks very much as 
If the purchaser, w-hoevOr he was. 
was not proud of his judgment or of 
kis ipwesfment.—Boston Herald- 
^ n c s  of tV^aslodonii on Puget SounC.

Another relic of the prohistorlo 
elephant, of which Whidby island 
seems to have been a favorite feed
ing ground in past geologic ages, 
was found by E. 0 . Lovejoy on the 
north side of Penn’s cove the other 
raorniug. While walking along the 
beach near the Vroman place he no
ticed protruding frdm ihe bauk 
what appeared to be a large bone. 
By digging he found that it was a 
huge tusk, from which a set of bil
liard balls six or more inches in 
diameter could have been carved. 
He dug out a section two and a hall 
feet in length. Upon exposure to 
the air it soon lost its bony appear
ance and ci-umblcd away. The 
s tra ta  of Whidby island have lonii 
been kuown to be rich In fossil re
mains, especially in those of tlie 
mastodon or prehistoric elephant, 
numerous traces of which have been 
uncovered by the orumbliog 
banks along the a h o r e o . w  •

W hat He Was W dtklng t o t .
“ I t ’s miglrty busy ye are, Mikel’J 

bxclaimed his friend Brady, loung
ing against the ramshackle counter 
of the little  bootmaker’s shop. “ Ye 
seem to have plenty of jobs in hand, 
and ye’re workin a t ’em as though 
tomorrow was the beginnin of 
otem ity and ye wanted to finish up 
before ye went.”

“ W hist 1 Don’t  shtop m el’’ cried 
Mike. -‘Oi want to finish these as 
quick as Oi can. If Oi don’t make 
haste,, sure Patsy Malone will be 
back before Oi’m done.’’

“ W hat’s he got to do wid it, 
M ikei” asked Brady. “ Oi thought 
ye Was bound over to keep the 
peace wid Malone. Twinty shillin’s, 
wasn’t it? ’’

“ Yia, tha t’s what Oi’m workin 
so hard to r!”

“ How’s that?”
“ Whin Oi’ve done these jobs, Oi’ll

have saved twinty shillin’s, and, he
jabars, Oi don’t want Malone to
come back before Oi’m ready to  pay
a foine, for Oi mean to break the
peace as soon as Oi set oyes on him l”

And he worked away wiiii to-
doubled energy.—
1̂.

Wwo Tramps W ith Talent.
A nunaber of well known theatrical 

people were chatting in a North 
Eighth street saloon one night when 
a tough looking specimen of the 
genus hobo blew into the place and 
approached the group at the bar. 
He was shaggy and unkempt, and 
the effect of years of constant tip
pling was apparent in the rich coL 
oring of his nose. In a very hitsky 
Weary Willie voice he asked if he 
and his pal might entertain the 
crowd. This iierinission being grant
ed, he went to the door and called 
out, “ Chang!” The crowd was 
amazed to see a disreputable looking 
Chinaman come ambling in and 
stand by the tram p's side. With a 
short introduction the oddly assort- 
Od pair went to work and displayed 
some really remarkable feats in 
legerdemain, one feat in particular 
proving very mystifying. This was 
to  allow any person to take his own 
penknife and plunge the blade into 
the Celestiars a m  or leg in any spot 
he pleased. After repeated encores 
mind reading was resorted to» and a 
really fine exhibition was given. 
After th is one of the audience, who 
was recognized as a magician, drew 
the  pair aside and tried to bargain 
lo r the  secret of the k n iie4 rid t The 
men wouldn’t tell, hownsver, and aft
er about |3  had been collected they 
departed.—Philadelphia Record.

Who want to supply 
your needs.

• Here are some of our specialties 
Best Table Butter 25 cts, finest 
Cheese, all kinds Crackerp, Can
dies and Fruits. Best selected 
Canned Goods, Ficklesand Dried 
Fruits. Cigars and Cigarettes of 
best makes. Fresh Vegetables 
and Flower Seeds. Red BUss 
Seed Potatoes. Oar load of Corn 
ID sacks. And when it comes to 
such staples as Meats, Flour, Su
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the 
frcnt row* Come to see us and 
let our fine goods and low prices 
talk for themselves.

Two bars fine Laundry Soap 
for 5 oenta.

Agent for the Darhan Steam 
Laundry.

J. L. Starkey & Bro.
The Laaaing Grosera.

IB*'

ESTABLISHED 1875*

—Dealer In—

'Fd SÍÉ, H id
Farmers and Merchauts buying ti ,. 

year's supplies» wlU find it to tbeir Inio- 
est to get our prices before purchr ‘ 
•ifewliere. Our stock is .coinpleco in 
il its branches.

Schedule in Effect April 12th, liOS.
9 ’

DepartU'*M Wilmlngtor*. 

NORTilBOUND.

sILY No 4 '—Passenger—Due .
9Í00 a. mi aolla 10.46 am.JFarsaw 12.05

a m, Goldsboro 12.05 am,Wil 
son 12.55 p m. Rocky Mount
I.37 p m. T.arboro 2.45 p m, 
Weldon 4,33 p m, Petersburg' 
6.22 p m, Richmond 7.15 pm, 
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washing
ton 11.30 pra, Raltimore 1,06 
a m, Philadelphia 3‘50 a m, 
New York 6.53 a m, Boston
3.00 p m.

DAHjY No 40—Passenger Due Mag
7.15 p m, nolia8.55p m. Warsaw 9.10 

p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p m, 
Wilson III .06 p m. Tarboro 
6.45 a m. Rocky Mount ll.líff 
p m, Weldon 1.42 a m, No»-^ 
folk 10.30 a m, Petersburg 
8.14 a m, Richmond 4.6C a m, 
Washington 7.41 a m, Baitl 
nore9,o3 a m.; Phlladelpht
II,25 a m. New York 2.03 
m. Boston 9.00 p m.
SOUTHBOUND,

JA IL Y no 55—Passengor Due Lake
40 p m. Waccamaw5.09 p m, Chad» 

bourn 6.41 p m Marion 6̂ .43 p  
m, Florence 7.25 p m, Sum- 
te: 9.10 p m, Columbia 10.30 
TO, Denmark 6,12 a m, August 
t&7.55am,Macon 11.15 a m , 
Atlanta 12.25 p m. Charlea- 
ton 10.50pm. Savannah 1.50 
a m. Jacksonville 7.30 a n^ 
St. Augustine 10.30 am.Taili 
pa 5.25 pm. i

a r r iv a l s  a t  WILMINGTON—
FROM THE NORTH.

DAILY No. 49.—Passenger-Boston 
.̂*0 p.M, 1.03 pm. New York 9.00 pm, 

Philadelphia 12.05 am, BaltL 
more 2,60 am, Washington 
4.30 am, Richmond 9.05 am, 
Petersburg 10.00 am, Nor- 
Weldou 11.52 am, Tarhoro
12.12 r'm, RockyMount 12.47 
pm, wpson 2*37 pm, Gold»- 
boro 3.20 pm, Warsaw 4.1* 
pm. Magnolia 4.24 pm,

DAILY No. 41.—Passenger—Leave
Boston 12,00 night, New 

York 9.30 am, Philadelphia
12.09 pm, Baltlmofe 2.25 pm, 
Washington 8.46 pm, Rich
mond 7.80 pm, Petersburg
8.12 pm». Norfolk 2,20 pm, 
Weldon 9 4 a , Tarboro
6.01 pm. Rock^ " 5.40 
am. Leave Wilson ti.ll ^m, 
Goldsboro 7*01 am, Warsaw 
7.53 am, Magnolia 8.05 am.

DAILy No. 51—Passenger—Leave 
except New Bern 9.00 am, .Tackson-
Sunday yille 10.26 am. This train 
12,15 arrives at Walnut street.

FROM THE SOL'TLL

D a i l y  No. 54—Passenger—Leave 
1120 P. M. Tam pa 8.10 am, Sonford 3,27 

pm,« Jacksonville 7 40 pm. 
Savanna 1.45 night, Charles
ton 6.33 am,rolumbia 6.M 
am, Atlanta 8.20 am, Macon 
O.qO am, Augusta 3.30 pm, 
Denmark 4.25 pm. Snmpbsr 

' 8,08 am, Florence 9.58 am,
Marlon 10.36 arn, Chadbourn 
11.38 am, Lake Waccamaw
12.09 am*

•
I’rain on Scotland líeck Branch Road 

«aves Weldon 3.55 p. m, , Halifax ¿30 
p. m ., arrives Scotland Neck at 6,20 p 
B., Greenville 6,57 p. m., ffinstou 7.55 
?. m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.60 
I. m., Greenville 8.52 a. m. Arriving 
Bali'* X at 11:18 a. m., We.Mon 11.33am 
laily except Snndav. ^

Trains on, W'ashnlgton cranch leave 
^Yshington 8.20 a, ra., and 2.20 p . m 
arrives Parmele 9.10 a . m.,*and 4,00 p 
n., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., retnrningleavea 

’rboro 3.30 p. m., Parmele 9.35 a. m.
“ ‘d 6.20 p. m„ arrives Washington 
' .35a. m., and 7.20 p. m. Daffy ex- 

Sunday. Connects with tmins on 
VCjdand Neck Branch.

Train leaves larooro,' N C, via Albe
arle & Raleigh R. R. dally except Sun- 

-ly, at 6 30 p. m., Sunday 4 15 P. M; 
^ Tlve Plymouth 7,40 P. M., 6.10 p. ip. 
i  turnlngleaves Plymouth daily except 
b.ud8y, 7.50 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a m., 
.•.'rive Tarboro 10,06 a.m and 11.00

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar 
Flour, Sugar, Cofie

Always at lowest market prlceb 

as we buy direct from raaufacturers

A complete stock of

FURNITUR
olway. .>n hand and sold at pnoei 
suit the times. Our ^ d s  are all bou. 
and sold lor CASH therefore, havlnt, i 
rise to run we sell at a dose margin.

s. M. ROHULTII

Train on Midland N. C. brancn leaves 
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 7.10 a 
m. arriving Snilthfield 8.30 a/ m. Be», 
taming leaves Smlthfleld 9.00 a . m,» ar- 
livee at Goldsbors 10.25 á. m.

Trains on Latta branch, Florence K
A , leave I^alta 6.40 p m, jurlve Dudbar 
L50 p m, Clio 8.06 p m. Returning 
|AAveoUot6.l0am» Dunbar 6.80 a m, 
aTlvo I atta 7.50 a m, dally except Sun-

..ila on Clinton Branch leaves War
saw for Clinton dally, exce^ Sanday 
1120 a. m. and 4.15 p, m* Beturp* 
leaves Gintonat7.00 a. m. and3,00

Train No. 78 makes close conneofur* * 
Weldon forall points daílv, all rail via 

lebmone. alse at Rooky Mount with 
orfolk an d  CarolinaR B for Noiiolk 
le all points North via Norfolk.

H. M. EMERSON. 
Qenff Pom. A pin t

J. MU BMSBBON, Traffic Managna, 
'I.m . K B N LY.G en'l Mansger.



CcttcDi &t t  l^eax m .

Bel^w ire  Norfolk prices of coitoi 
peanuts lo r yesterday, as furnished 

Cobb Bros. A Commission Mer- 
* ^ n t t  of Norfolk *

R. U DAVIS, Prcs't.
R, A. TYSON, Vice-Pres. J . t .  LITTLE. Cash of
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•̂ bd Middling 
Ki:ddline‘*t: 
uow Middling 
Uond Ordinary’ 
 ̂ Tonp*-eteady

6:7-1*?
41

a®«AWUTe*

prim e 
ISxtra Prime 
Fancy
Spanish 
Pone—steady*

2|| to 2 | 
H

‘if  to 2} 
65c bu

Wehave alarge>-

STOCK OF

d U

GOODS
iust arrived. Gome in 
see us.

flllS!

The Bank of Greenville,
GREENVILLE, N. 0.

tli.e CODEie o± ©xipnjaess 7*013. IStOa., 1808.
Resources.

Loans and Discounts,,. ,$39,401.35
Ovsrdrc^ts, ............... 1,298.50
Premium on Stock,..............1,000.00

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in .. .$28,000.00
Undivided Profits^ 2,687.35
Deposits subject to check, 109,566.99

Due from Banks,.............. 50,473,36} Cashiers checks outstanding, 874.58
Furniture and Fixtures, . ..1,517.75,
Aish Items, . . . .  1,567.6
Cash, .................40,870.26

$136,128.90 $136,128.90

Have You Cancer?

w .m0  J Í 1 -

j p. cm  \ ffl

-C-

F
UNDERTAKER

I H 11
EMBALMERS:

We have w  t received a nr** 
bearse and the nicest line of i-r- 
fins and CaaKets, in wocd, meta 
fie. and cloth ever bronghi ' 
G reeD \ilk.

We me f ’'  Jo enc, ■
icg  in all! its formi?*

Personal attention givt^ntoc-^ 
ducting fnuerals and bodies en- 
trnated to onr care will receive 
«very mark of respect.

Onr prides are lower tnan ever

i^edo not want troaopoly b' 
court CO iLpetioL.

We COL be found at any and .
times iu the Jobo Flanagan 
Buggy (;0*s building.

BOB GRE1ÑE & CO.

m
T wish to inform my many patrons a td  

the public that thev can nowj 
— —  tind me in the--------

i n SF
where I  am ready to cater to all Itheir 

needs * n the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES.
I ^ o p  tlie beet Fresh Meats, Sausjge, 
r  1 * S ad Salt Fish, nice Groeeries, Ac, 

er. . m> yoar orders. Goods delivered 
IK :U  anywhere in town*

hone 41
V. M. McGowan.

Barbers.
B .PE N PE K ,

FASHIONAP^ E  BAKBEB

Jan  be found below F iyeP oIn tI, 
' ext door to Beflector office,

'-ES A. SMITH,
;rONSOBIAL ARTIST.

GBEXNTILLE, N. C.
1 at I oK..ge solicited. Cleaning, Dyein. 
m t á  F rts tlag  Gents Clothes a specialti

HSRBEST EDMUNDS,
YAIHIOIIABLB BARBER.

Spaalal attenMon givwi t to  |  ilaantog 
gtatiem en 's «tMlca.]

GreeriviUe ikarket.
I  have had cancer on my face for 14 

years and have tried all the cancer 
doctors of any reputation in this coun
try. I  went to Atlanta and put my
self under treatm ent of a cancer doctor 
cf great reputation. I  tried all treat- 
menis that presented, with but little if 
any benefit. I t  appeared first under 
my eye in á sma<l lump, not larger 
than a pea, ana it started trpm that to 
sating until it has now eaten away one 
of my eyes, one ot my ears is gore, 
and a good portion of one side ot my 
face. I  became heaftiif discouraged 
by the treatm ent of all cancer doctors 
ai)d determined to quit and try blood 
medicines. 1 trieu all the blood medi
cines 0 * any repute in the country with 
but liitle berefit Accidently or I 
might say providentially Mrs. Joe 
Person passed by my house last sum
mer and came in to see m#», and asked 
me to try  her Remedy and Wash. I 
was altogether discouraged and in bad 
health every way, and bad given up to 
die. 1 thought then I would make one 
moie irial and try her Rfrnt-dy. I  did 
80 £.nd the very first dose I  ever took 
did me more good than any medicine 1 
ever took in my life. 1 commenced 
building up at onoe. 1 bad indigestion, 
dyspepsia and chronic costiveness and 
it reiieyed all in a short time. 1 con
tinued to use It for six months and 
continued to impiove all the time. I t  
did me more good medicines I  ever 
used. Cancer that has developed it
self as far aa mine had is impossible ot 
cure, but it I  coiKd have gotten it five 
years ago, 1 know it would have cured 
me. 1 believe I would have been in 
my grave long ago had it not been tor 
Mrs. J r e  Person’s Remedy. I t  re
lieves the pain and suííering trom the 
cancer, and gives me good, sweet, rest- 
iuL I had no appetite and strengih, 
1 would urge and advise any one who 
has the least appearance at cancer to 
liegiii on Airs. Joe Person’s Ramei'y 
and W ash, a t once. I  believe it wiii 
cure any cancer it only taken m time, 
betore it gets sueh deep hold. Don’t 
delay it when anyone buys Mrs. Joe 
Person’s Remedy and Wash, they are 
not buying a humbug, it is all that is 
cluime tor it. 1 believe it anyone will 
use the lieun  dy tor six montas, that it 
will uiierly kill the taste tor liquor. 1 
biiieve it equa* to the Ketley Lure. 1 
have been a moderate drinker in my 
Uiue, but since taking the Remedy, 1 
have lost all lufte lor liquor, and it 
is repulsive to me uow,

íá. Lee luoMfsoN, 
bwepsonviilc, C., Ju ly  17, 1697

Gorrect^d hv *4. '1.
Bntter, per lb 
'Vestern
’̂ ugsr cu’od tfauv- 
Gorn
Corn 'lea l 
F loiu , Vj^niilv 
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■gar
■oflee

Aftlt per Hack 
Chickens 
Eggs per do*
Beeswax, per 
Cotton Heed,per bushel
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^  I
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65 to 160 
121 to 15 
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SEE THAT ?
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¡élüíéfcV What Is it ? iJ

Reduced Rates in May
The Seaboard Air Line announces the 

following Reduced Rates for Special 
Occasions to take place in May.

BALTIMORE, MD.

Quadrennial Conference of the M E 
Church South.

Rate of one fare for the round trip , 
tickets oe sale May 2nd-4th, w ith final 
limit May .Slst.

NEW  ORLEANS, LA.

National Order of Elks.
Rate of one fare for the round trip, 

tickets on sale Map 7th-9th, with final 
lim it of fifteen days.

General Assomblyof the Presbyterian 
Chiir'jh of the Ü S 

R ate of one fare for the round trip, 
tickets on sal# May 17th-19th, with final 
lim it o f June 4th

NORFOLK, VA.

Southern Baptist and Auxiliary Con
ventions.

R ate of one fare for the round trip , 
tickets on sa^e May 2nd.5th, w ith final 
lim it of fifteen days*

CHARLOTTE. N C

FOR BT

JO B N  L. W O O TEN , 
Gre^’-^iL.., N , C'

The Origin of Champagne.

This was the  orig in  of “ fizz.” The 
pioneer m aker of cham pagne was a 
monk, Don P crignon, cellarer a t  the 
Abbey of H autv illc rs, n ear Epernay, 
who, ab o u t the  year 1G70, began to 
maleo experim en ts in bo ttling  the 
wine of th e  d is tr ic t while in its sec- 
oitd s ta te  of ferm entation . Ho soon 
found th a t  th e  corks m ade of greased 
hemp, which were then  in general 
use, w ere ill su ited  to  his purpose, 
and he sp b s titu te d  the  bark  of th a t 
species of oak now knowii as the  
cork tre e  in  England and the cheue- 
llege in F rance . By ty in g  his corks 
down he succeeded in im prisoning 
the carbon ic  acid gas which is the 
cause of effervescence, except when 
i t  was S tra n g  enough to  b u rs t the 
bottle. Subsequently  >1. Francois 
discovered a  means of ascerta in ing  
th e  ex ac t q u an tity  of sugar to  se
cure  sufficient ferm entation  of the  
wine ih b o ttle  to  ren d er lb sparkling 
and  n o t so  much as to  b u rs t the  bot
tles.

Tw entieth of May Celebration of the 
Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen
dence.

R ate of one fare for the round trip, 
tickets on sale May 16th-19th, and one 
cent per mile travelled from points 
w ithin a radius ef t« o  hundred miles, 
tickets on sale 18th-19th with final Bmlt 
May 2Jrd.

Reunion f Confederate Veterans.
Ra e Df one cent per mile travelled, 

tickets on sale May 18th-19th with final 
lim it May 23rd.

F or full Information ia regard to 
these rates call on or address any Agent 
of the Hraboard A ir Line or write to

T. J. Anderson,
General Passenger Agsnt,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

DIRECTORY,
CH* RCIf

RAPITS 1 —services every Sunday, 
m oringand evening. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening. Rev A. W. Setzer, 
Pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M.
C .  I f .  Rountree, Superintendent.

C A T lipL IC —No regular services.

EPISCOPATj—Services fourth Sun
day, morning and evening. Lay ser- 
vices second Sunday morning. Re,jr. A. 
Greaves. Rector Sunday schoo’ 9;3u 
A. M. W. B. Brown, Silperintendant

METHODIST—Services everv Sun
day, morning and evening, prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A B. Ellington, Superiiv. 
tendent.J

PRESBYTER! AN—Services third 
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev 
J . B. Morton. Pastor. Sunday schoo’ 
9:^0 A M. E. B. Ficklen Supcrfnten 
dent.

LODGES.

NOTICE.
( i d e r t o  illav business due t<» 

War iifkB on frrigbt snipped by t f #  
Old Dominion S. S, Co. th s Company 
b s decided to assume the '* ar risk on 
all freight shipped hv their steamirs, 
This informail .n ia authorlcid by the 
Company.

.L J . C H ER R t  Agm t 
GioenTllli N . C., April 23,1892.

A. F . & A. Greenville Lodge No 
284 m eets first and third Monday even 
log. J . M, ReussW . M. L. 1. Moore, 
Sec.

I. O .G  F,—Covenant Lodge No. 17 
Meets every Tuesday evening. J .  V. 
Johnson N . G, L- H. Pender, Sec.

K. of P .—Tar River Lodge No. 93, 
m eets every Friday evening. H. W. 
Whedbee, C, C. A. B. Ellington K. of
B. and S,

R . A .—Zeb vanceConucil No. 1696 
meets every Thursday évenlng. W ,  L. 
Wilson, B. M.R. Lang. See.

R .ofH .—Insurance Lodge No. 1169 
meets tv e^  Friday evening. John 
Flanagan, D. Henry Sheppard, R 

A .L ofH , Fitt Ooumfil 236 meets 
every Thursday Jllght, ¡ y .  B. ^ ití)

I

It is a picture oi tne celebrated

DCPARN N
Best in use The outfit ot no business man is 

complete without one.

The Reflector Book Store
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earnhow^ery cheap thev are.

You*may never,
But should^you ever3^*<^

Want Job Printing
Come to see us.

Anjrthing from

V i s i t i n g  G sL T d L

‘TO-

£ 3 i l . ' 3  ; ?

The Daily Reflect.jr
. , i f . 

a

Gives tlie liotne news 
eyerv afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents^a' 
month. Are you a sub
scriber ? 1! not you
ou^ht to be.

. >■ 
K

I he Ea eflector.
■1

TWICE-A-WEEK.
J

Is only $1 a yeki;.* j 
contains the news' eVfry> ’  ̂1 

'  week, and gives informa- '  j 
tion to the farmers,, es
pecially those growing, 
tobacco, that worth' 
many times more than 
the subscription price.

# ■ ' • . 7  • •  I  ‘  < ÍÍ #!t r  ?■

■I- e to Í É íS ti lÉ S Í É É 6 i¿ ik í . . .J S i : - . , .



DAILY REFLECroR.

W«atlier Bulletin.

— Partly cloudy with ghowera near the 
coast tonight probably lair Thursday.

m  HCaLENCE OF SYRUP OF FlfiS
is due not only to the ori^nality and 
simplicity of the combination, bat also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the Califobnia Fig S ybup 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
gennine Syrup of Pigs is manufactured 
by the California F ig Syrup Co. 
onJy, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. 1 n order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

CABLES.

You Find News Current in These.

The soldier boys have gone.

Fresh Grass Butter at S. hi. SehuUs

Wanted—»A first class milch cow.
R. A. Ttsox.

The town leems quiet since thé sol

dier boys left.

Battery Z. woke ’em up with the 
cannon last night.

Tnere will be no service in the Meth- 
dist church tonight.

The cool spell in May seems inclined 
lo run through the month.

WANTED-An expeiienced Dry
Goods tle rk . Apply at this office.

All of you who want ^ood cool Put
ter, call on Jesse Smith & Co. We 

keep It on ice.

The choir for the Feart-on meeting 
will have a practice in the Presbyterian 
church tonight. All are requested to 

be present by 8 o’clock.

MAYFLOWERS

T hese  l i k e  M anilii B loom  U nder 
th e  Shedtwr o f O ld G lo ry

C. M. Bfernard * returned home 
Tuesd ly evening.

Miss Alice Carson returned Tuesday 
evening from Bethel.

D. J . Whichard and wife returned 
Tuesday evening from Norfolk.

H. B. Hardee, representative of the 
Raleigh News and Observer, was here 
today, ^   ̂ f

J .  T. Robey of Winterville was here 
yesterday and volunteered and went off 
with the soldier boys..

Big Line of Sample Shirts, Hose 
and Handkerchiefs at New York cost 
at Patrick & Greene’s.

Is More Important to You 
Than the President’s.

Not War;but Peace. We Make Peacejíor 
You¡by Saving Youlyour Dollars.

in  otbef words our Spedal Cost Sale will be 
oontinued for a while longer and to make it more 
attraorive to purcnasers we have thrown a large 

- lo t  of

New Spring Clothing
on our Cost Counters- Bo come right along and 
lake your pick of these New Suits at first Cost*

Remember all other goods are also 
included in this special cost «ile.

FRANCISCO, CnL 
LOCISVILLK. Kj, NEW YORK. N. T.

Maine Martyrs Monument
A blank has been received by the 

Manager of the W. U, Tel. Co. here 
for subscriptions to the monument to 
he erected to the martyrs who went 
down on the Maine: Anyone desiring 
to subscribe to the fund can call at the 
office.

FOR RENTa
Two story Dwelling House, conven

iently located. S p le n d id  neighl-orhMd 
a n d  good well ot water on lot. r .ic e  
re ,sonable, ^pply

i l t l ' dh*

WRIGHT8VILLE SOUND, N, C. 

^ H I S  BEAUTIFUL and POPULAR

Seaside Hotel, containing 35 rooms, 
having been thoroughly overhauled 
and renovated, is now for sale, lease or 
rent. Unless otherwise djsposed of will 
be opened for guests on JUNE 1st,1^8, 
under competent management. For 
further information call on or address

John H. Hanby, Owner,
WBIGBT8VILLS, H. C.

. J

H T inm

L U U I I

We have just received our new stock of

Ladies, Misses, children.

(Mordsfl Sandals
in all the new shapes and colors and Perfec
tion is’what weclaim¡for them.

A ssig n m e n t

On Monday Mr. D. D. Haskett* 
dealer m hardware, executed a deed of 
assignment to Mr. R. J . Cobb. The 
creditors mentioned in the deed are all 
home people and ag gregate about |1,* 
200 liabilities. The assets of the stock 
are placed at about the same figure.

C. T. MUNFORD,

M arkw hat w e sa y

PERFECTIONŜ '̂-̂

Off to C am p.

There were stirriug times around the 
depot this morning. A t 8 o’clock 
Capt. J . T, Smith marched his com
mand, the P itt County Rifles, trom 
the armory to take the train for Camp 
Bryan Grimes ’ at Raleigh. Almost 
the entire town and many people from 
he surrounding countiy were at the 
depot to s^e the soldier boys depart 
and tears and shoots mingled as good 
byes were being said.

The young ladies were there and as 
they passed down the line they pinned 
aihouquet on the lapel of each soldier’s 
coat. A shout was given the boys as 
the train pulled out and they in turn 
gave three cheers for the GreenviUe 
girls.

The old canrn of Battery Z. had 
been moved over on the old breast
works near the railroad, and as the 
train rolled by it thundered a parting 
salute to tie  noys, and there was a 
general waving of caps out the car 
windows. The boys left in fine spirits 
and it Is hoped their return home will 
be likewise.

The following is the muster of the 
company:

Capt. J. T . hffiith.
1st. Lieutenant J . C« Albiitton.
2nd. Lieutenant H. M, bnuggs.
Sergeants—.J. V. Johnston, J , M. 

Windam, W. E. Nichols, E. W. Briley, 
Quarter Master, W. S. Briley.

Corporals.—H. C. Fornes, H. H. 
Blackley, A. D Johnsten. J . E . Gur. 
kiu.

Musician.—G. J .  Woodward.
Privates—Louis Allen, F . L. Allen, 

J . H. Browning, A. B. Burnett, R. E • 
Belcher, Albert Baker, W. L. Clark, 
J. H. Cheek, R. L. Dail, R. J . ErnuL 
?. C. Edwards, D . V. Haskett, Allen 
iarrington, .J. B. Johnston, E, S 
Marrow, D. S. Moure, J . W. Marrow’ 

J. W . Moore, W. H , Miller, Wil 
Moore, T. F .N cbles, W. F- Preddy, 
E. P . Pippen, W. W. Perkins, E. B. 
Russell, L, K. Ra:^doIph, J . T. Robey. 
W. J .  Symond's, W. A. Stocks, Ec 
Tripp.

Some recruits were waiting them a t 
Weldon and enough to bring the 
company up to the required number 
will be secured at Raleigh.

Albert Baker walked from Snow 
Hill to Greenville, Tuesday, to cnliii in 
the company.

We L have 0 the H best '

We A have A the 0 finest

We N have S the U cheapsit

We G have P f t h e S newest i

WE H A VE JU ST R E C E IV E D
our new line o f< ^

% *

Spring and Summer Goods.
and will be glad to have you for our customer.

We call especial attention to this De
partment of our stock, foriihere we 
try te give you only the newest and 
the heat.

CHERRY

Goods in T ow n.

DRY GOODS NOTIONS ■̂ he prettiest 
line ever

SHOES'- SLIPPERS lost assortment under ¿he

/
We also carry a complete 

line of Hats, Caps, Clothing 
Furniture, Hardware and 

GENERAL MERCHANDISB-

Agent for Geo. A. Clark’s 
Spool Colton.

Lime and Builders Material 
a specialty.

ALFRED FORBES.
Subscribe to the

DAILY REFLECTOR.
Gives you all the News

f  l[ JIISl flPffl
in the Rialto building 

'third door from cor 
ner) with an en 

tirely new 
sCook of choice

i m

In  order to make a 
change in bnsineas we 
offer oor entire etook 

of Fnrniture at Factory 
Goat for Oaah. Oome and 
take advantage of ̂ i a  aale

Next door to Keflector o#C3.

Embraoinir every
thing n e 6 d ed for 
table and family nse. 
Onr Block being new 
and fresn you rnn no 
risk of getting stale 
g o o d a when you 
trade with ns. We 
keep the best only 
of eyerything in our 
line.

Jesse Smith & Co.
H -0.
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Patront of the Wilmington Steam 
Laundry are pleased with their work. 
Have youri ready to go in with Wed- 
nes^T morning’s shipment. Goods 
delivered Saturday evening.

*W. F. Pbeddt.


